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Pathos Between Line,
f'(hn Mitch-]t. in a deri' m'

oet' of th hisr'wi e- ("a! stril:-
een:ury. said:

There is a stor:: of the r:'' ,:.
'ose poor01 pep0-)1, rh. !1:)s em a

!!vs in if. It.: paherki rathg :1a:
,;tmorous side :nake.s the stor. : i

A ehil. during ihe qtrik'.
M rs. Simpktis on Monnlay mni ut ndi
S;ys:

Please. ma'am. my nioth- .'r ue
for the loan of your marrow * :t'. 'o
mctke coup with.'

Tell your motber.' Mrs u i

repgies. 'that Mrs. Murhy tia.:
; ay. ard-Mrs. McDevitt i promed
them for to-morrow. but iw -- n i

tim on Wednesday if sk& - rn

h.-m promptly, bein' as E waro
rn-ike soup myself on Thunrsda ."

* ~ i~bout the ijst tig m'. .-ra a

A TRULYIDEAL WIFE
HIER HUSBAND'SBEST H1ELPER
itgorous Realth Is the Great Sour'ce of
Power to Inspire and Enooursge-
AlI Women Should Seek It-

')ne of the most noted, si n-ss'Id and
richest men of this century . in + rt::en t
-.rticee has said. Whatever i am and
rveiatever success I have attiaine~d in
this world T owe all to my wife Fromt
rhe day I 6rat knew her -she h'as '-en
an inspiration. and the grenst hanp-
n-te of my life.

husan. toinprehm o ae h

mnost of himself, should be 3, wV)Uan's
conestant study.

[f a woman finds that ii nege
s-re flagging. that she gets easidy tired,
'srk shadows appear under hier ;eyes,
she has backcache, headache., fearing-
'town pains, nervousness. irreguilan is
'r the blues. she should at'art ane

ncild up her system by a te,>ac 'vith
specidec powers. such -as Lydia E~. Pink-
'uum's Vegetable Compound

rollowing we publish by~equst a

IAter from a young wife :
Dier Mrs. Pinkhamn:

-Ever 'dnoe my child was bo'rn C aanv vtf-
i(ored, as I hope few women ever haev~ith in-
-hummation, female weakness, bearing-down
tains, backache and wretched headacwhe. It
-ffected my stomnaoh so [ could not en ioy my
'nmals, and half my tima was spenr. mi bed.

iUrdia E. Plnkham's vegetabh'ompoutnd
-nademe a well woman, and I i eel so grateful
bat I am glad to write and t*t nu'it my
'marvelous renovery. It brou tht mti.'alth.
mar life anxd vitality.".-Mrs.e~i *Xinsiey.
1uSsot 10th Street. Tiomifa, Wah
WYhat Lydia E. Pinkham's T-able
mround did for Mrs. Alu.y i wil

io for every sick and ailing >mnn~.
tf you have symptoms you dont un-

itrstand write to Mrs. Pinkham,
laughter-in-law of Lydia E :Pinkham,.
at. Lvunf. Mass. Her advice is fr-e and
'dways helpful.

tThat Delightfti Aid to He~alth

Toilet Antiseptic
Whitens the tees.h-

all iname~d, ulcr ie iand
catarr ha! condiioa )-0b
feminine ill-

cidal gualitie unlke. : n

LARGE TRI:.L PACKME FREE

The R. Parton Co. Bos in,M .

Firste some -monc
your pocket e

buy a poun( of C
Powder-price onl:

This is the purest at

cle on the market.
Every good eeok wh
comes a steady user, bt:
enormous quantities if
much profit-therefore ic

A wonder of modern m

D LUC
td elegant premiums for
ice picture below), and
n. Many clever women
'and obtain handsome
ai! from these coupons.
ng to be equal to Good
w no niremiums, either.

I f he hasn't it, piease-

MFG. CO.. Cut th<
sexd,. coup

back o

Afs. CELERY Plants!
a..aia#w furnish a' klndd of cahnage

au:! will sand great cold. arown fron
:o.-n. We sue th. ace plants on our
na carefuiy eounted and properlyr pack
L.t.u+. ;anion anti Beet plana. same

e-.4 rates promised,whlh.when eff-etive.
u:: nereu.ndisp ratea. ''riei: swall logis
; t %.- 7 ter thovi n 1. F. U. B. Meg
pine t:cm:nber Seed W ceuts er pond.
uaImed aes Agricultural 1)epartment

itC Srr.tin on eurtar m to test all kiads
,.eexiimnt, we will be p- ased to

t.cH, COMPANY. M[EGOETTS, I.6.

T-GRIPINE
MUARANTEED TO CURE
COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
tt-Gripine to a dealer who won't Guarantee It.
MOXEY BACK IF IT DOESN'T CUEE.
wr, M.D., Manuaaturer. Bpriasageld, M*

Furnito~ dealers are ;16laotet i

so. 6- '0h

BOX OF WAFERS FREE-NO DRUGS
-CURES BY ABSORPTION.

CurestBelchling of Gas--Ead reatit and
Rad Stoinacl--laur.1 Breathi-
Mioating-sour Eructations-

Irregular Beart, lSt.
'Take a Mull's Wafer any time of the day

or night. and note the immediate good e'-
iect on your stomach. It absorbs the gas.
disinfects the ,stomach, kills the poison
germ. and -cuins..the disease. Catarrh of
the head and throdt. unwho!esome food
aud overeating make bad stomachs.
&arcely any stoniach is ent.irely free fhorn
tamit of some kind. Mull's Anti-Belca
Wafers will make your stomach healthy
bF absorbing foul pses which arise from
the uudigested food acid by re-enforcing
the ining of the stomach. enabing it t

thoroughl mix the food with the gistrie
juices. ais cures stomach trouble, pro
motes digestion. sweetens the breatb. stops
belcbng and fermancationt. Heart action
becomcs strong and regular through this
process.
Disrd drugs. as you know from experi-

eee they do not cure stomaei trouible.
Try a common-sense (Nature's) method
tait does cure. A soothing, healing sen-
sat ion results instantly.
We knov MIuil's Anti-B~elch Wafers wim

offea rmay not appear again.

2*G'jl; OOD FO 2.. 142

ll.ad idres~ n ut rigars~i
astamope 0:: silver. ad we

wspply you e. saniple frte o
tAa:ae:used .Mull. ..A i U

\nerII'. aind will a.s ser.d youi at cr-

*ha-e of miore .Be~a a fers. You wil

hr:)ueby )bsci ptio:l Addres.'
V im'. Gn .'oxie Co.. 32S 'Jd

(.,LAve,.. oa .bland, II1.
.\ ro~gese.50. per box. or by mad'i

rym.. rer1e e: pri"e..amps arr.pied.

Beware. of Ointment. For (nrIt Titat
Contain Slercar..

s'i~ry will surevy destroy 'v* s.43
smell andenpletely derange3 th wti'de a

temn waeai et.in.fl'-it hrounr the mntoa
surfce= Suchartccesshoulld never tie :ie I

exept 'tu poar ptions6 irom reputale r:117-
siaias as the damage they will dt i ten fosd
te& -o'd you can possibly dierive fram
tur :a{as Catarr'a Cure. manutacturad
by .Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.. contains
a'ler i. nd in taken interntlliy, actinZ
ireatl upon the blood and mnucoussurces
eftbvtemf. Inbuying Hall's CatarrhCulre
heu ri vou get the genuine. It is taken in-

ternaly. and made in Toledo, Onlo, by -'
Chener & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Drug~ists; price, 750. per not .

atie i-Jail's family Pilis for constipation.

Inesa man has faith in his work
e wi~l dot work faithfudl.

FITs 1 rnanentlyeuired. No fits or nervo'iw
nss after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Gra:
Nere Restorer.$2trial bottle and trectieefree
D--.P.H.Kun. Ltd.. 931 Arch St., Phila.. P~a.

uyof the large ocean greybonnds
cayetis mascots.

A (.naranteedi Cure For Plies.

Ttenr Blind. Ble'din'. Protrudine Pihe,.
Truzzists are anthorized to refund moneyv'
Pao~intmenlt fails to cure in 6 to 14 days.50e.

vr~a" have established Roosevelt

Ktobbed in Church.
.lst think what an outrage it is to, be

robbed ->f all the benefits of the serviees
by contiuots coughing throughoust the
cennzregaton, when Antbi-nom is guaran-.
taeedto cure. Sold everywhere. 25 eta.

%7W Diemner. !d. D., enanufacturer.
nrinfied. Mo.____
-tavry still exists in Britieb East

To Cure a cold ina OneDa
Taiz LaxativM Bromno Quinine Tablete.
Urugists refund m'oney if it failsto cure. r..
W rv' intr on each bor. 230.

Th;e :rg.s safe in i.hze world wrill ho'd
-jaaanj (o in ulncut stonaes.
Fio' Cure cannot be too highlysrOoken o'

SSacough cure-J'- O'Bnr.- S22Third
A'venu N. Mtnneao0Ui'. -f in'. Jan. 6, tM.

.1 any'I leads Europeria countries in

':i±:oeonublications.

:hcrd in 30 minlutes by Woolford'9
s'tirv Lotion; never fails. Sold byv
Dru.ggists. Mail orders promptly filled

IvD I etebon. Crawfordsville, Ind. $1.

TI ,oti! number of men in the L'nited
lble to military service is 11.128;,-

av'a r 's Chorokee Remedy o? swee't Gum
and 'Mi. ien isNre's great remedy -Curos
Thiu.: Cold.s. Croup and Consumtion,
adalthroat anad lung troubles. At drug-

there's
.y saved to
very time you
rood Luck Baking
y ro cents per can.
id most reliable arti-
St:-ength never varies.
-ries- Good Luck be-
t we couldn't sell such
we tried to make too
cents a can.

erchandising is

'Baking
LPowder

OD L

-car" "

n from
Lcan.

iN NEW YOR..
-That was a terrible crime com-

mitted yetterday."
"It was so. Have the police made

rny progress apprehending the
guilty parties'."
"Oh. yes. The:'ve persuaded the

newspapers to take the matter up.-
Louisvile Courier-Journal.

LOST 72 POUNDS.
Wat T'ast Drifting futo the Fatal StageS

of Kidney Sicknes!.

)r. Melvin M. Plg..Page Optical Co..
Eri.. Pa.. writes: "Taking too niany

iced drinks in New York in 1895 sent
me home with a terrible attack of kid-
ney trouble. I had acute congestion.

.harp pain in ihe
back. neadaches
a n1 atiacks of dizi-

r ness. My eyes gave
out-. and with the

~ago; and sleep-
/ 5lssesoo te dis-

vast. upon me I
.wasted trow 11 to
12 Iound. At the
time I started using

Doan's Kidicy Pis an abseso was

forming on my right kidney. The trot:-
ile was quickly checked. however. :,.nd
tbe treatment cured me. so that I have
been well since ISP!; and weigh 'SS

polnds.-
Sold by all dealer's. 5o oents a box.

Foster-Milburi Co.. Buffal, N. Y.

This is the Approved Method.
She runs to the gate as he comes. there

to m'-t him:
The joy thait she feel.-: in het- smnile is

With wifely emnbraces shes lo vingly greets
himt:

She knows he is w.eary- and needs a

Cut firt. it is ce'rtin h - ought to have
dinneri.

H-e'll fe"' a~deail bettter. she's sure. after
that.

Te lahdy is what we would all call a

Sice knows' what to dio when she wants
anw hat.

Sh wears his pot. gownanish~inighdy
good looking:

dish:
The( coffe" is wothy the rest of' the

eoo<dng:
1[ se.:nl' to It: \( all a mitre mortal

Sh" ta ll:s :o him ;:.I'.-. hr-r silvery !augh-

Rings oat a'. iiis .iin;; -o r"ady and

Iha-' hi susp;i.- :ns of Ww!a she' ie
a ft r.

I-ut thenr *t 1s-h-p it :-.- prie uf a
h:a

shr.i~rish "M ienh''n dian"'r is

A:< when-i"'n ''ir" h-- fairly *-

Si" g't:. nuai !:ri ti da.r:Iflnd to
patlh

lb. synri-:. - 'as ""r at thnb ria;

nha: hi lf sr swr :tas that ice.

.\! vxh:: iloes- it mtter i soon? convert-
Salilill

in...nihetrnstoa i-w wint-r liat'
1i...ititzttsto-Cht'icago New'.''.

A botv mu st eit her thliuik hiis fat heri

lir 10 tell himt lhe' things he never
did w~liin hre wats y'oung1.

OVER SEA HABIT
Difference ont Thin Side the Water.

Thle nor-istent 'ffeC't upont the heart
of caffeine in 'offee ennntfot but result
in the gr'avest 'onitions, in time.
Earb attne-k of' the dr-ug (and that

means each -iup of r'offeer weakens the

organs a little more. and the end is
almost a1 matter of ma'~themnatcal deni-
onistation. A Iaady wr'ites fromt a

Western State:
" am of Germian dles'eint and it wa

natural that I shou'd wairn at a very
er'ly age to drink coffee. Until I was

tw~enty'-thre'e years old I drank scarcely
:nything else at myx meals.
"A few -years ago I began to be af-

fcted by a steadily increasing nervous-
ness. which tweituaily developed into
a dstessinig heart trouble that made
me2very1 weak :md1( miserable. Then.
some three yearis ago. was added
a:sthnma in its worst form. Afy suffer-

ings from thease thinigs canlf be better
imagined thar described.
During all this time my husband

realized more l'uiiy than I did that
c"offee was injurious to me. and made
etery effort to make mec stop.
"Finally it was decided a few months

ago to quit the use of coffee absolute-
ly and to adopt Postum Food Coffee as

our hot table drink. I had but little
idea that it would help me. but con-

sented to try it to please my hushand.
I prepared it very car'efuilly. exactly ac-
cording to directions, and was delight-
with its delic'ious flavor and refresh-

ig qualities.
"Just so soon1 as the poison from the

coffee had time to get out of my system
ihe nutritive properties of the P'ostumn
began to huild mec up. and I am now"
fully recov'ered from all my nervous-
hessheart1 trouble -and asthma. I glad-
y aknowledge that now, for the first
tnmin years. I enjoy pet'fect henith.
an thai I owc it all to Ponstum."
Nae given by- Postumi Co.. Battln
Crek. Mich.

T-r' a reasoni. T11':1d the lit: '

oo.1"Th- ITond to Weilyil"." in P:Z3-
OotnlFa ('&efi.t cnatin< o

-ROARS

A1 r? eW

Niu

Merely Comninon Sens.

Charles Sumner on;e said: The o at

and the schoolmaster are the twO 111s

Inportant agents in aLdvancinig (-ii;ln
tion." Common sense teaches that thi

difference between good and bad road:
is equivalent to the difference hetwee
profit and loss. It teaches that goot
road have> moncy value to the wholi

people as well as a )litical and socia
value, and leaving out convenienc

comfort, soeil and refined intluence:
which good roads al 'ays enhance. an(

looking at them only frow the "al
mighty dollar" side, Ithey are foum
to pay handIome dividends each year
Peoile generally bave --one to realiz
that road building is a public matter
common sense decleatrez; it to be a fun

tifof 'goverritne'rt.--
Sand-Clay toadi.

imou every c ommunity i-- fAvorNt'
with an abundance of stone. gravel
sand or clay. aind by the proper man

agernent a desira'blUe road van be con

struoted with either one of these. A:
there is a wide dIfference in the char
acter of the iiiaterlals great eare shoul
always be bxereised in selecting on!3
the best-such as contains sufficien
toughness and cementing qualities a:

will form a turface sufficiently ban
and durable. to endure the volume o:

traffle. and at the same time make thi
road less impe'rvious to water. which i:
its worst enemy.
In successful road building too nuel

attention cannot be given to the prop.:
drainage. -tirfacing and rolling: an1d ii
doing this work the use of the late's
inroved machinery is very nec:essar'

in the cons-ruction of any kind of 2

rond if the best results are to be ob
tained. Anything that is worth doin
is worth doing well, is an adage tha
might aptly be applied in connlectioi
with this question. This rul- is not al
wr.ys adopted. however. but it is fi

ba :ter to build permanent highways !.

tha t they will need little or no relp:ir:
for a long time to come. Il s01et. locfaI
iti-s conditions are such that : goo<
ston' road nay be built :ni a cos ring

ing from $2000 to $3000 per milt. im

in others S.ii00 or $10.(0 are expend
ed: whiie godd sfI'lay'roada can ht

bilt from .200 to.$500 per inile.
There ari many phases of the ojucs

tiont of road improvement.. of whief
m lunch mighi be said, but at presen
the writr wishes to direct attentior
Im- re particularly to the improveien
of the coninon-roads by ihe.sand-elav
method. which is quite inexpensive
When sand abounds in such quantity a:

.to render travel on the roads difficult
an ipoliention or clay may b1e made 1<

good advantage, and where clay it
equally objiectionable sand may be
similarly applied and with equally :a
beelicial results.-ProgresSive' Farmter

Governmnent Aid to Public Rtoads.
Pollowing is a resolution introduet

by Maji. W. A. Graham. of North Caro
lina. and( adopted by the Farmeers
National (Congress, recently in sessior
at Richmond:
"'Whereas. the National Gbovernenl
wisely miakt" atppropriitions for the
improemenit of our h'obos. tri'- an'
lines of railroad trainsportatie. en pro"
mote' the commell1rce' o the unationl by of
fordimg miartkets for selling the prod
nets of1 t ilepople andie for inu-cll hdn

te nerele........of othied ni: 1':

sam wis olltieyt coui Ie preomota
and1( eine byln ;ci aprpiionsI 10.'t it

tablihad "imrov~i ee lblie roi(

rt br0ti e n rU miy bil ealie t lI ii

mt te p)lue!.roais pruni highwmy

parks o is-hution aftm resa
(andt fre cmmere 11s :aliod byulo

hpprbopritsm tho harbo rivters~ am1

ettrmnedr 'brouli' b es dmei

tPrsraint ofl the bnied itted.h

nisrstem mn b appropriationst np'K
tthe ubli roads thiStates.
ato ndl hged product reawhthe
akes. oais adequoat preaisonio
ct herne can tbe .novlid rooih
whyfibenet ht areiaxtin to th<ps

huye at a~op o tlpler hhndb eeth'(

byrer thereide of tist ogest
HRsle .Ta is ExcellencytePeintoIh

th rsdn fteUnited States. an lotepcit

oied tof Coea oss of his ressg somt
equst tof appreatie os tonidpr

then toblherods ine thictates. pr

".Theat Mores isU eanet.p
Acordiandged to roerat a btcin. t1

fehetterment oitepl.e rhodshie

rflcsient pproriations te uose
i3.Ttotltf allpyo th 'is paper heo o

bythe Pesentle of eCnegyess
Histtd0 Exceldoylubl tha reidetoh

afpound of c Hoeaot Cnre.wt
nes itoeresint point fo wchdr
Ithson th ibod ove thic vale opr

owread Molre rti'*C aue Than weat.

ofthe Lnon osipotant whotsupplie
drty sal comicsiof. rgd is the~ mo.

imoitant ofnlitroeouso fods io

t uiet oe.As a iderU(t in energl~yion
thundefof rea i more luable5 tha1's
a pound of mheawht of-lCZ Ssae
One anteesotingl poinmt o which Ur

Themett is importihleat ar3'tie'.e lert

gie' :as( a sre fl energy is wsuglr.

Amn thae~ Birnou Elfood i

staerlago iadunetas ,.ein suppli
and tish. The whiteo ch g 'i.ssa
to be anesent Eia~l elen If foo. Il

no mact is 1avagablTe ty tim bra

gT.>ru -- very' wepetablesupport.f'

A.~o C:ire ird n ne an

* II9USEHOLDAFFAIR

A PIN CTCSHION HINT.

If you were -to take apart an old 15in-
cushion you would find an astonishing
number of needles in it. To prevent
this. when you stick a needle into the
cushion. stick it in lantwise. not
straight down. for if put in pin fashion
it is sure to work its way into the cush.
ion and get lost.

CARE OF THE BROOM.

Keep a pailful of suds in the sink
every sweeping day, and as often as

the broom becomes dusty take it to
the sink, dip it up and down in. the
pail, shake well and continue sweep-
ing. Then. when all is swept, vash it
on.e more before putting it away.
Not only will the broom wear longer,
the suds toughening the splinters, but
the carpet will look brighter.

CLEAN TIHE OVEN.

Hare the inside of the oveu kept
scrupulously clean. Wash the entire
inside of the oven (not forgetting the
roof) at least once a week. Remove
the shelves and door before beginning
operations, and scrape off any burnt
Isubstance with an old knife. Let the
oven he kept open till quite dry and all
smell of soap has passed off. A spoke
Ibrush kept for this purpos" is very
Iuseful.

THE GREASY SINK.
A greasy sink is not to be tolerated,

and the cleansing of it. if it be of
glazed ware, may be easily accom-

plished with the aid of paraffin. Dip
a piece of flannel in a little of the oil
and then rub it over the sink. All
the grease and dirt will quickly come

off. and the smell of the paraffin can

easily be. removed by washing with
soap and hot water. This treatment
will have a cleansing effect on the
sink pipcs.

TO REPAIRl A MIItROIR.
To repair a damaged mirror pour

1upon a sheet of tinfoil about three
drans of quic'ksilver to the square
foot of foil. Rub smartly with a piece
of buckskin until the foil becomes bril-
liant. Lay the glass upon a flat table
face downward. Place the foil upon
the damaged portion of the .alass, lay
a sheet of dager ove'r th~e foil and place
upon it a block of wood or a piece of
marble with a, perfectly flat surface:
put upon itsfficient,.weight to press
.down tightly: let it remain in this

:positionua few hours. The foi! will ad-

:here to the glass.

Date Jelly-Rliase a pint mould in

boiling water and hen in cold: put a

little lemon jilly at the bottom and
then arrange some halved and stoned
dates iln a pattern after dipping rh-em
ini a jelly: pour over ifilenet jolly' to

set the dates and thenm illi up the~
mould in layers of .ielly atnd dates:

lu-t in a cold place until set. and. when

ready. turn out into a glhiss dish.

Potato Flour Sponge 4 ake-Bea t the

yolks of eight eggs with one-half poundt
of podee sugaar f'or thirty iui :

add the juice anmd zes; of one lu mon:

hea t the whites to a Kiffi froth. add
tem to the yolks, then fold ini. with-
out siitting, one-<;uarwr potnmi Pott

toir : bake on a rawk pia'ed tan s

incs from the buottiiiiofthe oen in

a veryu light heat for' forty-tire to siXty

miuttes, depending upn t he thlicknhess
of the cake.

Date or Fi.g Gems-lea thme yolk' auf

two eggs and mix with onie cuapfutl of

milik: sift a1 tea-lpoonul and at half o1

bwite floradriwith h~lfa cupfulo
bwinefowrnmiwith al acupful

of finely chopped figs or (hates: :idd
iour and fruit to the milk amnd e

stir in one cupful of whole wheat flour:
beat the two whites of eggs stiff and
fold into the mixture: hake in well-

greased gem pans in a moderaie oven

on a rack midway of the oven.

Pepper Mangoes-S'le'ct firm. bull-
nosed peppers, as the milder Spanish
ones do not make good pickles. They
must, however, he perfectly green.
Cut a slice from the stem and remove
all the seeds, taking care not to bruise
the peppers. Put the pepper cups andI
covers into a stone jar and cover wvitu
a strong brine. Let them stand three
days. then drain and cover with e'lear.
~old water twenty-four hiofrs. Put

into each pepper some shredded cab-
bage. a tiny white onion, a small string-

~eanl. a gherken and threr- or foin- nas-

turtium seeds.. Make a paste of half
a cup m'~tard seed. a alespoonful
of grated horseradish, a tablespoonful
ground mustard, two tablespoonfuls
sugar, two tablespoonlfuls of olive oil
and a teaspoonful each celery seed.
mace and allspice. Fill- tihe peppers
with this paste, packing in firmly. then
relace the caps and tie o-' seW in

plac. Pack the peppers in a stone jar
and1( cover with scalding hot water.
Let them remain in this two days, then

p~ur off the vinegar, reheat atnd again
turn over the peppers. Cover close antd
keep in a cool, dry place,

The African Drumi.

The African drum appears in varied
and often picturesque forms. The na-

ties make drums out of shells, tree
truks. or earthe~nware, covered with
th skin of some will atinial, or somec-
times with India rubber. Of the (uri;.-
iaIcalahash drumis there is probably
only one speciimn in Europe. Sonme of
the drums are highly ormnenited.
either by paiintinig or earving. One

spelm~ilen. indeed, has puzzled travel-
lers for therec is depieted en it unia
a ably a cross, anmd aliso a headI of

Euroeani type. A drum found iin

per Lnahm ha has a utniqule pecuiliar-
it:.in the way of a '-sympatherie

hord. formeHd by mea ns of a samaii
*me inniously insited~ in the side

Ithedrumi is b:'amon, a vib raton re-

hemlim: that of the reed uipt'.-South-
m- Workmanl.

SOUTHRN*E

TOPICS OF INTEREST TO THEPLANT

How to Destroy Wild Onlons.
The! wild onion (or more properly

:ariiv is now the worst weed knolwn
to farmers along the Middle Atlantie
Coast--froi Pnnsylvana to South
arolina. It is especially bad in moiSt.
hin pastunre land. Wheii this weed
iseaflten by mitch cows rie milk ac-

ijires a most offensive odor. which
or is in turn communicated to he
:rosin and butter. The wed. when it
"eurs in wheat tields, ruins the wheat
for flour.
The wild garlie is a fal and winter
'rowing plant. It usually occurs in
unches or pa.tches in grass lands: but
in badly cultivated lands, and in grain
elds. the plants are more commonly
seattered.
The pait is perennial. It propagates
y means of undeirground off-sets or

"cloves." and also by smail bulblets
borne in a bunch at top of stein. In
this country the garlic does not bear
rie .seeds.
Tie weed is usually introduced into
ew localities with wheat seed in
which it is a rather common adulter-
nt. The underground bulbs are arlso
ften dist-ributed along with straw-
erry and other fruit plants.
The garlic is a very hardy and ag-
ressive weed. and can thrive upon
ny soil not too dry. It, however, is
ore commonly found upon thin soils
which lack potash and lime.
When a pasture is badly infected
with garlic. it should b.e plowed up in
the fall and harrowed with a spring
tooth harrow to bring as many of the
ots bulbs to the surface as possible.
Re-harrow the land twice a month until
ate spring. Then fertilize the land
eavily with kainit and lime. and sow

bickly with one of the trailing varie-
es of cowpeas. The Conch pea is
est for this purpose. The "Unknown'
ea is also good. InSeptember plow
bnder the growth of pea ViUes and

ipply 0 to 1000 pounds of fresh
ateri-slalted lime. Sow the limed
and in crimson clorer. using twenty
ounds of cleaned seed. or forty-five
iounds of seed in hull. Cut the clover
or hay the following spring. as soon

is the first flowers appear. Immedi-
tely plow the land and keep it clean
)y means of the spring-tooth harrow

util it is planted in some hoed crop.
fwhich cotton is the best. Corn or

Irilled sorghum may be used. Watch
Iie field carefully, and if any scatter-
ng garlic plants come up in the rows

)ull them oit by hand. If this system
;sfaithfully carried out the worst in-
.sted fields can he cleaned of garlie in
:woyears.
When the weed appears in a lawn
-h1i cannot be treated at above men-

:ioned, the best plan is to buy one or

fore gallons of commercial sulphuric
eid or crude carbolic acid and apply
half-teaspoonful of either of these to

hcroots of each garlic plant. A table-
;poonful applied near the centre of a

jathi or tuft will kill the whole. These
hemicals are dangerous, and must not

Jehandled by children or irresponsible
erons.-Gerald McCarthy. Biologist.
orthi Carolina Dcpartment of Agii

Peace anad Plenty.
Let well-filled corn r ibs and smoke-
'ouses he- the greait imlw~arks~of safety
.etween tile famrmers and tile world of
iad with wh~om they havet to deal.
Rotate your erops. ytensif: your :nere-
ge.fer-tilize liberally. cultivate weil.
iodce plentifully on the acrenge
anted :and( enjoy those recwaIrds wvhich
bold4'~ be the fulsome p)ortion or those
hobtiii our Southierni soilS. Study the

(siilitie's of our- soil-s andi clinmate,
mi liiarn to appri-Cate' anid develhop

i'wonder-ful reCsources at Jur com

un in the field. giu-den aInd orcharid
itMothttiern agriculture. JRcome~de-

teiors in your banks rather than: bor-
moverS. Glet on a cash basis as5 rap-

d.-as5 possihle and break up the~ ruin-
iusieedit system. which in the past
Laslbeen so fatal to cotton growers.
XsSouthern far-ms become eachl year
more self-sustaining under thet adop-
ionof a diversified and intensiv-e sys-
Lemof culture and proper rotation of
rops, the growers of the South's great
taple can quickly regulate its market-
ugto meet thle legitimate demands of
'-nsumption and maintain its prices at

uchfigur-es as will always give to the

~rodcer a profit on its production.
Ruildwarehouses with your surplus
money, and secure adequate storage

feilities for the proper- handling of
iourotton in the markets of thle coun-

tmy.Let us re-ach out and broauden
themarkets and uses for American
uttn. Let us bring r:hout direct trade
eteeen the produerts and the spinners

nIthe wvorid and in safeguarding our

uagifcent audiva-luable staple frbom
tegree-d of speculative interests, en-

joythe blessings of its monopoly and
trough co)-ope.ra tion rapidly develop
ttr lvedl Southlland into the richest

ad imost p~rospe'rous sectionl of the
utireTUnion. Pause. releAt aind nmake
nofatal mistake in entering~upon the
w trop year foar 1900;. The sun of

eeecand plenty is shining on the

Bits of Brightness.
Wiggs-Why do you always regard
imwith suspicion? Waggs-Well,
vevtime I see him, he has a different
mbrea. -Philadelphia Record.

Mrs. Jack 0O'Brien-Phwat medi-
inedid Mike find the best!i Mrs.

Rlev-Devil a know Oi know. He
bokso much av it he was sick for tin
aysafter he got well.-Boston Tran-

ie(cautiously)-Wouldh you say

ves"if I asked youl to marry memc?
ieCso cautijously) -would you ask

ictomarry you if you thought I'd

y- yes U''--llustr-ated Bits.

Barerio and yotur brothers are

uch iyounti. 11wn 1 ofteni wonder why

aarsob)al d. Snapperton--If you'll
,rise not! to say anything about it.

'ltell vou. Barber-Oh. I won'
a vaor)1d. Snapper)Ctoni ( whisperingz)

)urhair fell out.-Philadclphia
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loyal and patrioiic heads of Southern
planters to-day. Providence has blessed
our country. The clouds may thicken
and darken our horizon in the spring
if we grow heedless of our duty.
Harvie Jordan. President Southern
Cotton Association. Atlanta. Ga.

Reckon Up Your Accounts.
The farmer, to he successful,.must.

first of all. understand that business
principles have as definite a relation
to financial success on the farm as

in any other vocation. He should.
therefore, study over his farm accounts
carefully during the year and see

which crops were the most profitable.
It is not a very difficult matter to keep
an account with each field, and it is
safe to say thlat if we realized more

frequently the cost of making a pound
of cotton or tobacco, that different
methods of culture would be pursued
and an entirely different system of
crop rotation and fertilization prac-
ticed. There 'are some crops on the
farm that pay a larger profit than th-
ers. and the farmer must keep books
.in order to eliminate those which. are

unprofitable and change his practice
so as to increase his profits from the
desirable ones. A study of profit and
loss is considered essential in every
business except that of farming. The
great business houses strike a trial
balance every once in a while to see

how they stand: yet farming is ad-
mitted by all to be at best a complex
problem, and how can the farmer hope
to succeed who keeps no record of his
various transactions? The fact that he
does not accounts for the large number
of men. who barely make a living from
the soil. In the long winter months
there is ample opportunity for those
who are so minded to study to finan-
cial problems involved in their opera-
tions carefully and learn wisdom from
the failures and successes of the year.
-Progressive Farmer.

Outdoor Work For Winter.

In the winter time. especially in the
South. where snow rarely falls, the
fences should be repaired and any nec-

essary ditching and draining can be
done to advantage and the farm roads
improved. The gullies in the old fields
can be stopped up with trash and waste
material gathered,from: one source or

another. The woodlot should be cleafied
up and fenced to exclude cattler there-
from so'the young trees may have a

chance to grow. The woodlot is an

important feature of every farm, owing
to the high price of lumber, and the
time is rapidly approaching when the
farmer must grow enough wood, not
only for home consumption, but for the

repair of his fences and buildings.
There are comparatively few woodlots
which receive any attention on our

farms at the present time, yet it sel-
dom happens that there is not some
waste land on every homestead better
adapted for the growth of trees than
for any other purpose. Reserve this
section. plant suitable varieties of]
trees therein, give it a resonable
amount of care and attention, and it
will prove a profitable investment for
all future time.-Progressive Farmer.

Don't Forget tha Silo.

The silo deserves a place on every
stock farm and it should be situated.
convenient to the feed mangers, as

silage is heavy stuff to handle. An
overhead track hung above the man-

gers on1 which eusilage canl he run is

very convenient. anid saves much labor
in handling this feed. The silage
slhoeid. of c-ourse. he forked direct fromi
the silO into the. ear. We want no

stanchons in a stable where beef cattle-
are fed. Let those animals of a size
run together in paiddocii5. These pad-
(ocks may he divided by gates that
calnbe swung back out of the way
when it becomles necessary to drive in

for the pulrp~ose of getting out the
lmnuIre. Of course, cattle handled i~n
this manner must be without horns:
and so the horned ones must heg de-
horned, or what il far better a polled
bull should be used and this trouble-
some and-for the animuai=-painfull op-
eration dispensed with. We can see

no more need for a horn on at cow than
on a horse or a hog; can Jou?-A. L.
French. Byrdville. Ya.*

To Drive Away Ihe Hawa.

In the corn fields of the South I
first saw used a novel "sca're crow"
wvhih is even more effective for hawks
than crows. It is made by setting a

tall slender pole in the earth slanted
at about a forty-five degree angle: a bit
of stout waxed twine is fastened to
the top of the pole and attached to
the string .hangs a triangular or din-
mnond-shaped bit of bright tin. As the
pole is slanted. this hit of tin hangs
freely in the air andl on eveni breezeless
days is constantly in motion. sending,
fashes of light here and there about
the field that- hawvks and crows never
seem to become accustomed to.--D. W. -
Ingersoll, in the $iucces~ul Poultry
Journal.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Too many people mistake dignity
forwisdom.
A prophet is a person who expcts
theunexpected.
Learn to labor while you wait, if
youwould work wonders.
An honest man thinks that a pretty
woman is also a noble work.
You can 't convince a stubborn mnan,

ttatit is impossible to convince him.

~ome people try to hide their ignor-
aeeby saying that they are super-

Our idea of a society mna:i is one

who nelects to say anything when he

B'efore r'aising thle dlust with an au-
toobile it is usually necessary to
riiethe duast for one.

Awriter says: "Nothing is best
a(hieed by indirection.'' The work-
inaof a corkserewv would seem to
,.e.,tetmtherwisnek nlausible theory.


